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$,309,000 and is expected to end the year with 
$4,524,000. 

Other funds and their beginning and projected ending 
balances include: 
●Buildings and Grounds - $117,000, $114,000 
●Transportation - $41,000, $22,000 
●Municipal Retirement - $630,000, $614,000 
●Working Cash - $1,219,000, $1,632,000 
●Tort - $140,000,$113,000 
●Life Safety - $128,000, $3,000 
●Bond & Interest - $4,000, $4,000 

A public hearing on the budget will be held at 6:30 
p.m. September 15 in the high school library. 

In personnel matters, the board approved: 
●hiring David Sanders, third grade teacher; Emily 
Carter’ Honeywell aide; Lauren Klein, middle school 
PE teacher; and Sierra Davis, part time cafeteria cashier. 
●Transferring Suzi Root from Honeywell principal to 
Maple principal at the end of the 2016-17 year. 
●Volunteers Jeff Alexander, middle school baseball; 
Ryan Devore, high school golf, Angie Torres, elemen-
tary band; Ashley Beauvois, marching band; Josh 
Inman, wrestling; Alex Morales, boys soccer; Ron Cade, 
middle school track; Doug Wagoner, middle/high 
school bowling; Henry Patton, wrestling; Dean Cloud, 
middle school boys basketball; Dakota Patton, wres- 

See HA on other side 

A federal program will allow all Hoopeston Area stu-
dents to have free breakfasts and lunches, regardless of 
their families’ income. 

At Thursday’s district board meeting, Supt. Hank 
Hornbeck announced that Hoopeston Area was ap-
proved to participate in the Community Eligibility Pro-
gram, which will allow all students to have one free 
breakfast and lunch daily. Students who wish to have a 
second meal will have to pay for the extra helpings, he 
added. 

Hornbeck said that last year, a couple of area districts 
were approved for the program. Districts in which the 
number of low income students is at least 40 percent 
qualify for the program. 

“It’s good for the community and good for the kids,” 
Hornbeck said. “Families won’t have to pay. It will be 
the federal government paying for the food.” 

In other discussion, business manager Mark Eighner 
told the board that FY2017 should be brighter for the 
district, based on increased state aid and equalized as-
sessed valuation (EAV). 

Hoopeston Area expects to receive about $176,000 
more than last year, thanks to the stopgap budget passed 
in Springfield, which is set to fully fund state aid.  

If all state aid payments are received, it will be a pleas-
ant surprise for school districts. For the last several 
years, state aid has been prorated or payments not made. 

As for EAV, Eighner said it increased from about $65 
million to more than $72 million, thanks to taxes from 
local wind farms. 

While the district has smaller sources of income ,  state 
aid and property taxes “the things that make this vehicle 
roll,” he said. 

District funds are expected to end the new year in the 
black, according to Eighner’s financial report. The edu-
cation fund started off the year with a cash balance of 

Correction 
 It was incorrectly reported in the August 11 issue 
that Hoopeston firemen installed new hydrants. In-
stallation was done by city water/sewer department 
employees. 
 Just the Facts regrets the error. 



From the Blotter 

Obituaries 
 HAMILTON - Eileen “Louise” Hamilton, 92, of 
Hoopeston, died at 10:20 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 18, 
2016 at Heritage Health, Hoopeston. Arrangements are 
pending at Anderson Funeral Home, Hoopeston. 

Weather 
 Sunny today. High 80. Tonight, clear. Low 56. To-
morrow, sunny, chance of storms late. High 82, low 65. 

HELP WANTED 

Elevator Worker & Scale Clerks 
Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM), a world leader in 
agricultural processing, is currently seeking candidates for sea-

sonal positions as elevator workers or scale clerks at our Hoop-
eston, IL and Tab, IN locations. Elevator workers will unload 
grain, perform clean-up work, perform some minor maintenance 
and assist in other areas of grain handling. Scale clerks will 
weigh trucks, grade grain, perform data entry, answer phones and 
file documents. Both positions require the flexibility to work 
overtime and weekends; as well as the ability to meet any physi-
cal requirements of the positions which may include: prolonged 
periods of standing and sitting, working in confined spaces and 
from heights, bending, kneeling, climbing stairs and ladders, 
working in a variety of conditions (heat, cold, dust, etc.), moving 
up to 50 pounds and the ability to wear a respirator. Successful 
completion of ADM’s pre-employment process is required, 
which may include a drug/alcohol screen, medical history, back-
ground check and other job related functional evaluations. Please 
apply online at www.adm.com/careers. ADM is an EOE for 
minorities, females, protected veterans and individuals with a 
disability. 

Busy chiropractic office needs a team oriented, multi-tasking, and 
dependable person. Candidate must be super on the telephone 
and computer experience is a must. This is a part-time position 
with the potential of full time. Please send resume to Box J c/o 

Just the Facts, P.O. Box 441, Hoopeston IL 60942, no later than 
August 15.  

Ravens Livestock and Farms Inc. is looking for a local driver. 
Must have CDL and farm background. Contact (217) 304-1523. 
Full-time housekeeper, experience necessary. Apply in per-
son at Autumn Fields Adult Community 325 E. Orange St. 
Hoopeston.  

Local restaurant seeks waitress for evening hours and some 
Saturdays. Must pass background check and have experience 
with food handlers. Apply in person at The Pit Stop at Fast 
Lanes, 719 W. Elm, Hoopeston. 

SERVICES 

Quality Building & Repair 
Dale Vogel, Owner 

(217) 283-9585 
3 Building Specials! 

       30’W x 40’Lx10’4”H $10,969.50 
       36’W x 56’ l x 12’4”H $16,162 
       42’Wx72’Lx14’4”H $22,193 

VEHICLES FOR SALE 

1992 Buick Roadmaster, no rust. 1993 Chevy Silverado, 4WD, 
no rust. Call (602) 989-7431. Rossville. 

Email publish@justthefacts.net or  

call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad! 

Classifieds 

Hoopeston Area grade schools 

 MONDAY: Chicken nuggets, corn, applesauce, 
Power Punch juice, milk 
 TUESDAY: Pepperoni pizza, salad, baby carrots, 
peaches, milk 
 WEDNESDAY: Ham & cheese sandwich, Sunchips, 
sliced apples, celery sticks, Tropical Twist juice, milk 
 THURSDAY: Cheese quesadilla, baby carrots, chips 
& salsa, pineapple, milk 
 FRIDAY: Hamburger/bun, baked beans, cucumber 
slices, mixed fruit, milk 

Hoopeston Area High/Middle School 

 MONDAY: Chicken strips or ham & cheese, salad 
bar, broccoli/cheese, applesauce, milk, juice 
 TUESDAY: Taco Max Snax or Hot Pocket, salad bar, 
refried beans, chips & salsa, peaches, milk, juice 

Manager needed for a 40 unit apartment complex in 
Hoopeston. This job requires a person to be able to 
work around 25 to 30 hours per week, perform of-
fice duties, handling maintenance issues and deal 
with the public. Please send resume to: 

Site Manager 

P.O. Box 657 

Robinson IL 62454 
or email to: gena@macocompanies.com 

HA continued from other side 

tling; and Tammy Hornbeck, Honeywell. 
In other business, the board: 
●Learned Meet the Board for new teachers will be held 
at 6 p.m. September 15 in the high school library. 
●Heard from athletic director Brian Hodge who said 
recent rains have hampered some fall sports and that the 
district is seeing improved numbers for its sports pro-
grams. 
●Heard from Hornbeck that September 27 is the last day 
applications will be accepted for his replacement.  
●Heard from Dan Walder, John Greer principal, that a 
transition plan is already being created for next year 
when Honeywell School closes and third and fourth 
graders will join fifth grade students in his building. 
●Heard from high school Principal Larry Maynard that 
credit requirements are being studied for the eight-
period day. He also reported that students and parents 
will each have a log-in for the Info Now system, making 
it “a little bit more parent-friendly.” 

 A 50-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 12 
p.m. Thursday that someone damaged her pool in the 
600 block of East Young. 
 No tickets or injuries were reported in an accident 

at 11:20 p.m. Thursday at McCracken and Tenth 
Ave. Police said Jordan Stream, of Rossville, was 
southbound in a 2006 Toyota, failed to yield the 
right-of-way and struck a westbound 2008 Pontiac 

driven by Haley Dixon, of Hoopeston. 
 An unidentified woman was taken to Carle Hospital 
by ambulance after hitting her head while exiting a 
moving vehicle. 
 The incident happened at 10:39 a.m. Friday at West 
Honeywell and Tenth Ave., when the woman tried to 
get out of a 1999 Chevrolet Suburban, driven by 
Nicholas Czarny, 22, of Rankin.  
 Czarny was ticketed for operating an uninsured mo-
tor vehicle. 

 WEDNESDAY: Pork BBQ or chicken patty, salad 
bar, mac & cheese, pears, milk, juice 
 THURSDAY: Mini corndog or cheeseburger, salad 
bar, baked beans, pineapple, milk, juice 
 FRIDAY: Pizza or fish sandwich, salad bar, mixed 
fruit, milk, juice 

Lunch Menus 


